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FISHING SEffl
OPENS IN ROGUE

GRANTS PASS, Juno 4. The firt
three bonts to rcHrt Tuesday at the
wnrehousfc of the local fishermen's
union whcrethe rtiember? of the or.
gnnixntion bring their night's catch,
tho toll collected since midnight from
turned !n 3.100 jmiuiiis of chinooks a
tho lloguo river. With the other
bonis yet to report it was expecfed"

thnt no less thnn six tons would bo
the cntch of the first drift of net.
. Tho 'season for ooinmofcinl fishing
opened nt midnight" Monday night.
Twelve boats nre registered in Hie
fishermen's union, and tjlhers are ex-

pected to join.
Tho river is now too high for the

most successful fishing, and owing to
the fact that it has been several years
since nets were allowed in tho stream,
there nre many obstructions" that will
have to be removed before finding is
nt its best.

At present Ihero i$ n lively de-

mand from Portland for the fish, the
market being 71,. cents per pound.

The riettf nstd are of 8&-inc- h

mesh, and arc from '200 to 300 feet
in length. Nets of less meh will be
confiscated by the fish wardens, and
the men using them will be prosecut-
ed. This mesh fa stiposed fo allow
all steelheuds and other trout to pass
through.

BOLL SHOP AT

r
PAGE THEATRE

Mme. J. S.iver is already busy
making great bit; beautiful dolls mid
byJuno 13 nil will bo quite stiff and
inanimate. Tho jolly old shopkeep-
er will xhow his t'lihtomers what his
dollies can do, when wound up.

In act 1 it's entirely pantonine
t-- the musio suggesting all thut is to
happen which is done in pantomiue.
Lois Qiiisenberry who made such a
pronounced hit as tho Knglish
daughter, will sinjr to her real baby
doll, "I can't Forget You Honey,"
The Doll is .Miss Helen Puriicker. Mr.
0. ,IJ. Conwcll makes a, typical old
shopkeeper and indeed lie's protrhd
of his dolhes, while Milton Sehu-- f
hard, tho ftit.sy old workman, loves
(hem all jttht the same.

Acts 1 and 2 aro being embellished
with now features and ono surely will
regret not seeing the new specialties
for (hey nre surely beautiful in cos-
tumes mid novelties.

Ticket may bo procured from
mombi'iK of the I. O. O. F. or ladies
of tho, Itcbccca lodges.

June 13 is tho night.

HIGH WATER CLOSES

A

LLAMETTE SAWMILLS

PORTLAND, Ore, Juno 4. Many
sawmills along tho Wlllamotto river
aro closed today on account of high
water and as a result several hun-dro- d

Jiion nro temporarily out of
employment.
i Tho water Is within threo foot of
UiO' lower trusses of tho O.-- II. &
N. brldgo hero, but It would take a
further rlBo of six fcot to inund'ato
tho .rails.
j No great damago lias resultod
from ho high water on account of
tho lack ot current.
f - ,

COLUMBIA RIVER NOW

SHOWS 23 FOOT RAISE
I L I

VANCOUVER, Wash., Juno 4.
Tho Qolumbin river continued to
rise, today mid now stands nt 23 feet
ijboy'o Jow water. Tho I)u Hois Lum-bor- -,

t'OJiipnny has been compelled to
fllos'o its mill on account of tho water
flowing over tho docks. Merchants
ijloijg TfrHt street near tho river
havo weighted down tho wooden side-

walk's Io prevent their being flouted
invny. f

.60

1.00
t.5n
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SURGEON'S KN

io solve mm
noniRSTKK, Minn., June !.

t'pon tho define., and skill of sur-
geons nt (he .Minucsoln State Ho-pil- nl

here, depends thn solution ot
what has for four years been one of
the most mvsterious cases of lost
identity in the middle west. After
four year, surgeons nt the hospital
announced today they will oivornle on
"J. O. h", n man of 10 or d." years
or ago, who found wandering aim-

lessly about th6 depot nt Wneea,
.Minn., one evening in June, 11107.

The mnn is" known as "J. C. It."
because those initials were found
sowed to tho lining of his coat. In
tho four years tho man has been at
tho hospital ho has not uttered a
word. At first he was sickly but
ho is now robust mid healthy. Tho
mnn nppenrs to hear and understand
lint when it comes to expressing his
thoughts by means of Minis his mind
seems to fail him mid it has been with
greatest difficulty that tho physi-
cians linvo learned the little they
have ahont him. It is believed ho
was n sailor. Through showing him
pictures it has been decided he was
nn officer, probably, in the nnvy or
jHissibly as n member of some arc-
tic expedition. Through publicity
given Ihe case during the pat four
years state officials have received
thousands of letters from iktmuis in
sonrcii oi missing lovcii ones--.

Physicians would have operated
long ago but they feared the mnn1.
health would not iermit it. The
operation will bo performed next
week.

" FOR MAY $199,310

A mot excellent showing is made
by tho new county administration in
a financial way according to the re-
ports of County Treasurer Cronemil-lc- r

and County Clerk Gardner for tho
month or May. A total of .$19!).310
wns disbursed, including ,f'2,f0S of
general fund warrants, $4.", 14 It of
special school 6rderv, s'o'i.WC of citv
school orders, $:u,323 of school sup-
erintendent's orders. $116S of high
school orders, $."iD"." of interest on
general fund warrants, $7748 of war-
rants paid in on taxes, mid ",13.30
interest on same, .S0Ci of ronrf war-
rants and $3831 of road warrants.

There was turned over from Sher-
iff Singlcr fpr tnxes, $170,111) ).

WIFE ACCUSES MINER

OF PLOI TO KILL

CHARLESTOWN. W. Va Juno 4,
An alleged plot to assassluato

Governor Hatfield of West Virginia
Is uncovered here today" in tho ar-
rest of Leo Carponter, a miner. A
warrant for Carpenter's arrest was
sworn out by Mrs. Carpenter, who
charges that hor husband threat
ened to kill her If sho revealed an
alleged plan to kill tho governor and
others who aro endeavoring to bring
about an adjustment of tho coal
miners' strlko troubles.

DOCTORS ARRESTED FOR
PRACTICING ON DOGS

PHILADELPHIA. June 4. Dr. E.
J. Sweet, head of the Vivisection de-
partment of tho University .of Penn-
sylvania medical school nnd one of
Philadelphia's most prominent mii1-geo- ns

was arrested! today on the
charge of cruelty to dogs used in ex-

periments. Tho society for tlio nrc- -
vention of cruelty fo nnimn'ls swore
to the warrant. The nrrcSt of all
other surgeons connected' with Ihe
department is planned by tho society.
Dr. Sweet flatly donieg hd charge.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS ON,

P. E. AND E. WIN STRIKE

ruirfijAxsiJ, ure. June
strike of electrical workers employed
by tho Portland, Eugene mid Eastern
Railway company, ended today when
tho men returned to work with" nn in-

crease of 25 cent per day in sal
ary. They now receive $4.50.

An increase was granted, tho cica-
trical workers of the Oregon Electric
company, advancing their wages to
$4.80. No strilio had been called on
the Oregon Electric, which operates
iiitermbun lines.

AMERICAN SHOW GIRL
WEDS LONDON AUTHOR

LONDON, Juno 4. Rhorley Kel
logg, the American show gitl, who is
appearing nt the Hippodrome hero in
"Hullo Rngtimo," was married .today
to Albert Do Courvillo, tho author of

No serious damago has yet been tlio production, Tho brido was for-tlou- e,

mdrly n New York lmirdresser.

rgprrom math wmrcrMrcDroRn. onrcnoy, WMnNi'-;i5tptvvt.t.7uyK,,.-.i,..io.igt-

TARIFF LO

MOST
PR
Mill

WASHINGTON. June 4 There's
a dark man with a sinister purpose
lurking In his brain, In every cor-

ridor ot tho cnpltol and tho house
ami sennto office buildings thoio
days. Knch of these gentleman car
ries conceoieii in Ills voroal appnr
ntus a scries of oiploslvo arguments
against various schedules In tho tar-
iff bill. Knch lurking gentleman Is
dextrous of setting off theso verbal
bombs under tho particular schedule
in (no tariff wnien meets the dln- -
provnl ot his oniployer.

Amon tho number Is tho worried
looking person of sleek aspect who
Is hero to savo the sugar Industry
from utter Members of
this clnss nro mbro numerous than
any of the others. Does n harried
congressman seek aolnco In tho
bright Riiushlno and balmy air of tho
cnpltei grounds, a cutawayed geutlo-mn- n

leaps from behind somo nearby
f bush and fastens his thumb mid fofo--
flngor In the weary congressman's
coat lanet. Tho gentleman's pock-
ets protrude with memoranda and
statistics tending to provo beyond
peradventuro that tho sugar Beet li
duo for eternal dcmnltlon If the for
tress of protection Is kicked from
around It as suggested In tho tariff
bill. From behind another bush
creeps another frock-coate- d lobbyist
who has a tragic piece to speak
about tho sugar enuo plantations
which will be no moro If tho senate
passes tho bill.

DYING GIRL ACCUSES

FIANCE OF

I.OS ANOELKS. Cat.. Juno 4.
Near death from n bullet wound In
her neck Miss Ircno Noblo has mado
a statement today accusing her
rianco, Fred Kolb. of flrltiK tho shot
that Is responsible for her condi
tion. Her st'ntoment was made after
tho pollco practically had accepted
Kolb's statement that tho girl had
shot herself while ho was trying to
wrest from her grasp a revolver with
which she had threatened to commit
suicide. Tho shooting occurred
while tho couple woro nlono In Miss
Noble's home.

According to tho girl's statement.
Kolb forced her to wrlto a note.

I which was found In tier possession
and which Indicated that sho would
attempt to kill herself. Sho offered
no reason for tho shooting.

ASHLAND MAN FIRST -
EXAMINED FOR LICENSE

GRANTS PASS, June 4. Tuesday
the laws passed by the last legisla-
ture became effective, but the fact
that the solons hnd enacted one law
requiring n physical examination ov
nil men who nro about to approach
the hymonia! altar had escaped the
observance of Patrick Stephen Orr
of Ashland, mid Jio presented himself
nt the desk of Cupid Coburn early
Tuesday without the physician's cer-

tificate which is the first rctpiisito
now to tho obtaining ot a marriage
liense, being just us necessary as the
consent of the fair one. Dr. Truax
soon supplied the needed document,
however, and the first license under
tho new. Liw was granted to Patrick
Stephen Orr of Ashland nnd Miss
Ruby M. Hutchison of Grants Pass.

The marriage ceremony was jwr-fonn- ed

by Judge Stephen Jewell nt
his office nt the court house.

JURY EXONERATES' WOMAN

FOR MURDERING ASSAILANT
' - i " T vi i : i
SEATTLE, Wash., June 4.-A- f-ter

less than" five minutes considera-
tion, the coroner's juryrclnnied n
verdict exonerating Mo. Jennie
Perry from all hlnino for killing
Louis Pcrrietf, Her husband's friend,
in defense of her honor. Mrs. Perry
thanked the jury nnd in company
with two neighbors left the murguq
for her home, Af tho door Coroner
Mason deluincd her while ho handed
her the pistol with which she killed
Perriea when ho attempted to as-

sault her in her own home Monday
night.

IKIH TlfKATI.'lt:
Tho IbIb has an exceptionally fjno

lino of pictures pn tonight. All
should seo tho flood and cyclono
number, which shows tho damago
wrought by wind nnd water.

John Ilunny and Flora Flacham
seen In "There's Music In tho Hair."

Coming Friday, "A WIho Old

John. A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
28 H. HAHTLKTT

Phones M. 47 nnd 17-J-- 2

Ambulance Hervlco Deputy Coroner

i

BARTER AND TRADE
(Continued frnin YMonlity.)

Hy C. U. Whlslor.
TI1I4 medium of exchange, no mat-

ter what tho character of which It
limy bo comprised, IS termed money,
Htit the term money has also liven
applied to that which Is but n rcpro-outitlv- 6

of this modliim and ts
represented lit sonio form of a prom-
ise to pay in tho original medium.
This Is but a substitute for money.

Tho medium ot exchange which
nlono Is entitled to tho term money
... .,r.u..n nunc m wnirii comparisons valuo iiinilo, and.... r represeniauvo ,.nC(, tm, Htandard values. Tho

money noes not nnu cannot.
ltlRht hero confusion outers and

as a result tho theorist sees visions
and dreams dreams.

Tho duties or moro properly the
functions of money extend over sev-

eral fields of action. Among them,
first, Is thnt of facilitating exchange.
Second Is that of acting aR a reposi
tory of values. Third, Is that r
becoming tho measuring unit or
standard to net as tho representative
bnso for tho Computation com
parative values.

Any conception of money that
docs not encompass these three
functions can only be compared
fo the simplicity of llttlo girls play
ing with mud pics nnd Imagining
they are full whoa In reality they
have eaten none of them.

Function No. f. Facilitating ex-

change This function Is chiefly one
expediency nnd Is used to bridge

oVor an almost Impassable barrier
or chasm In barter and trade by do-
ing ono of two thtnns, either by
transferring tnlnes through equiva-
lents, or by n pledge that It will be
done at sonio futuro tlmo. Tho last
method Is ono of credit and Is al-

ways followed by a question mark.
This is tho only function that can
truly employ substltuto or repre
sentative nionoy.

Function No. 2. Tho acting as a
roposltory of This function
Is that of representing tho equal cf
tho value or tho thing produced and
Is computed by a comparison of tho
labor required In tho production of
each. It must therefore have ns
much Inherent valuo as the thing
produced which It represent. This
Is fundamental It must havo por- -
mnnenco character, and neither
rot, molt or decay. If It docs cither
of these it ceaies to bo a roposltory
nnd tho valuo Is lust. No substitute
money can porform this function be--
cattio substitute money has no valuo.
It Is only n promlso to makn oqulvn-lent- s

and dopends entirely upon the
ability to make good on the part of
the ono making tho promise. Of it-

self It hns no vnltie whether sinned
by Individuals or by governments,
And tho question of tho ability cf
tho ono making tho promise to make
tho promise good hns often resulted
In sncrlflco of values through dis-
counts.

Tho real money of any nation that
has over existed, If It could bo re-

covered todny would havo n rosl
value, but their substitute or credit
money would not bo worth moro

LOOK HERE FOR IT

.Many- - " .Mull Trll.nne Header VIII
Ho IntercjiltHl.

'When people rend. about tho r'ureit
mado by a 'medicine endorsed from
fur nway, Is it surprising that they
wondor If the statements nro true?
Hut when they read of cosos rlpht
hero home, posltlvo proof 1b with-
in their reach, for close investiga-
tion Is nn easy matter. Head Mod-for- d

endorsemojit of Donn's Kldnoy
Pills.

F. i, Cray, 507 Palm 8t., Mod-for- d,

Ore, nays: "A few years mjo
my kidneys began to bothor mennd
tlio trouble was aggravated by my
occupation, which required mo to bo
on my fcot tho Rrent'er part of tho
day. When I begnn work In tho
morning I felt alright, but after I
had been on my feot for a couplo
or Hour my back began to pain mo
and at night I would scarcely bo
alilo tp straighten. sonio way I
heard noun's Kldnoy Pills olid
began using them. They cured mo
In a short tlmo and In return I am
pleased to recommend them."

For snlo by all dealers. Pr'Ico 60
cents. Fost'or-Mllbur- n Co., Huffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Unltod
StdfcA.

Romombcr tho namo Doan'B
and tako no other.

THE
FIRE

You will find it extremely con- -

venient if your insurance hns been
placed in a compnny which pays
itH Josses promptly, nnd in full.
I havo no other kind.

R. H. McCurdy
401.M. , & H. BMfr JPbOne 34a

v

than tho paper It was written on
What aro tho values today of tho
credit or suhstltuto money ot llaby-Io- n,

of Persia, (Iroeco or of Home,
all onro powerful nntlnns? Answer,
nothing. Hut any of their real mon-
ey would ho worth Its market value
todny,

Kunrtlon No. .1. .Moitsuiomeiit of
values. Tho ovolutlon of barter and
trade soon developed tho fact that
this medium, matter what Its
character, beenmo tho unit by which

perioral, of aro
....Hi.u.. of

of

of

values.

of

at

In
of

no

values of tho products to b'e

havo been measured by It
since n point ot tlmo to which the
mind of man runneth not luek. It
Is ImposHlble for substitute money 'o
perform function No. 3. Having no
value It can measure no value, be-

cause measurement of values is only
one of comparisons, and you cannot
compare something that does not
exist.

As a measure of values Just one
unit with Its subdivisions can meas-
ure the value of all of tho wealth
of the world, and tho edict of gov
eminent never lias ami never can
have anything to do with tho creat-
ing of value, as will bo clearly shown
In the next chapter.

(To !Jo Continued.) ,

ATTKN THiNTwooiTM I IN.
Medford ramp No. 'JO, Woodmen

of tho World, will hold decoration
services, also unveiling ceremonies,
Sunday afternoon, Juno 8. All mem
bers of the order nro requested to
meet nt tho linll promptly at
o'clock and march from there to the
cemetery, whore tho services will be
held. A special Invitation Is ex
tended to the Women of Woodcraft
to attend theso services.

r. w. n. jackson, cierk.

Ske Had Ctmnnptfoft,
Was Dylig; Ntw Well

Rckmftn'a Altoratlr It Ulan: ntl with
sum-i- lo tli trrduirnt of Tulcrculotla
la all parta of tlio country, IVr'oni who
Imrr laavti It, laiMrit, caliml wlht.ubauiltiiir III rt lit 4U ltoipd. fYr J.mlulatiad. anil u.anjr rrcorr.l. If yog nr
llitcrrtrtl tit know luorr about It, wit will

ttl Jflii la touch vrltti low who arn mm
well. Ydil ran loTpatlKatp ami JuiIka forjouriclf. Hrad of, lira. (ivYtrt'a rrcnYrrjr.

Hrinilh. Iml.
"Ontlcmrn: Thinking that txrha a

tiort tilttorr of tu r'nmkatita rrvurery
bt my inolhrr-l- law (Mra. Auna tiovrrtlinUbt txnrflt im nthar anirrrri t
etie thit follonluc trttluincUI. Atio.lt(VptrmUr 10. 1P0H, iti taWn alrk
with Catarrhal I'mumonla. anil ruutloual.If Icrcir won-- , rcqulrloit a trained nur.MjcAt iwrata wr ilo hail that II waanrrrarr to rbaUKa hrr rlutblns; one or
Iwlc nrrry nlrhtj Wr rouih lncrraOt
anil K"t ak-- hail that cTryMly tiprctrtttat Lr wouM not lire much louver.In January, when llrr. Wm. Itrir, of
pifpahsl for hr itrnth. he rrcntun.rn.ini
that I KTt Krkman'a Allrratlfr, ami aca
If It wouM not Kit hfr aoinu rrlkf. I
then mjuratnt tlw attrmllna; ph)lrlan to
lr lil illaa-iHia- ami Im lufnriiiril n

that aim hait Cuaaumpllan ami waa lw.jon.l all mf.llril a lit. Winn I ake1 ifl thought that It uaa iirl. to try tho
Aiirrnuir, nn rrp.irti inni .o pnyairian
rouli! lirlji Iirr any anil I roulil iult tny.
elf atiut II Ho I Immnllatrly h.nl

Iter Wm llrrir to arml for n hottl,..
rrartlcallr wllhont
liulmisl inai h irr

lmm
AlUratlrr. wblrli

ahr ill.l. am Hlml aay that umiii
lKan Itnnrutr. Now. nho wnrka
hard rrrr. wrluh twrnty poiunN
hraTlrr than ahi rtrr ill'1. r!orr alio took
alrk. anil K'xxl hraltb 8Iir frankly
anya ahi ..an l.rr llfo aoil health
lkrnan'a Allrralhe.''

(Sworn ARIitiiTll) JOS mtlMMI'.lt.
Kckmnn'a .Mlrrnllro rITntlti. llron.

rhltla, Aalhma, liar IVrrr; Throat an.l
I.unir Trn.ihlr, an.) uptitilMlnir thaayatrm l)nr not rnlnln hotaona, niilatra

halilt-forraln- e ilfutra ,k Imoklrc
IMIInir of rrrt.Tprlm, nmt wrllc i:rkmn.-- i
Laboratory, I'hllailrlphl.i. I'a for inure r.dene. I'vr tale all Iraitlnsr eroEfilatl

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

242ffurkStrecrf.

Finest p6piilnr priced
ITotol iu San Francisco

Modern Central
tF&fJiffrf&m

Be3tlbcatci
and modt

note!
City. Running cluuilled
ice water in each
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tafiff on Ftooma
12 rooms
(10 room -
SO rooms
60 rooma ha prhtta, bath

&u roomrwiu inrtu tiin

fur rrroTrrr, I
Hi

I tn ulio
to n

aa

la In
to

U In

In

or for
lo

by

t

X t I

. . .

r o 1

in

30 bedroom,
and bath

more on
to the for

each additional

TT

pu aV
the

roonr.

aultea, par-
lor

91.00 each
1.50 each
2.00 each
2.00 each
2.50 each

3.00 each
For than aueit add $1.00

extra above rates
gueat.

Reduction by week or month,
Managimtnt Chtiltr IV, Killty

F.G.ANDREWS
Lossoo of Qrlll and Dining Ilqom. 4

HOW CAMILL'OE VERLAC

BECAME FAMOUS FOR

THE BEAUYV OF HtR
HANDS AN01ARMS

Free I'Mrlptlon That Oiii
porcil nt Home.

Wo V

Cnmllle do Vorlac, faiuoiirt for tho
beauty of her hands nnd arms, In n
recent Interview says: "If every
woman knew about the prescription
that has caused all this1 talk about
my hands and arms they could irinttu
their bauds mid arms Junt as beauti-
ful nt mine. I am glad to have the
opportunity to give my recipe free
to the world. It will help every
woman to improve her peraonal ap-
pearance." When I linked her If she
would allow me to publish tho pro-
scription she quickly answered:
"Certainly, only too glad to have
you do It," Turning to a tli.sk, she
wrote It on n slip ot paper mid hand-e- d

It to me, Hero It Is: "(lo to
any drug store, get n one-oiiu- bot-

tle of Kulux compound, pour the
entire contcntn Into a two-ounc- e bot
tle, add quarter ounce witch hatnl,
then fill with water. Apply night
and morning. This prescription
gives the skin a velvety softness mid
obliterates all defects such ns
freckles, tan, sun spots, roimhnenit
and ruddiness. A sIiikIo application
works a marvelous transformation."
It ran be applied to tho neck and
shoulders with equally graliryliiK
results. It Is almolitteiy Imfniloia
and will positively not HllmiiliUo or
produce a growth of hair. It Is

cool and noothhlg nnd Is
not affected by perspiration. It will
not rub off

"llow did tho lllrd know that"-I- n
tho school of experience we have

learned our lesson you profit by
this knowledge.

Our prescription department has
then "highest honors."

Pharmacists graduates from the
best schools compound them nnd
etorclso the grcntest rarp Iu filling
your prescription tho way the doctor
orders It.

Nn substitution!
"The sweetness of low prlco seldom
equals tho bitterness of siur qual-
ity."

HASKINS for HEALTH
.Meilfonl, On-- .

"Father grows younger every day.'
Atid his new photograph hits him to
n 'l- . .

mo old portrait taken twenty
yearn ago, mndo him look so serious
and old. fashioned not a bit like lio
really Is.

Wo wouldn't part with It of course.
Hut Ian t It splendid to hnvn n pic-tur- o

of him as wo know liliu Just
as ho looks today.

And fathor says tnat bo's glad ho
gave Iti and hnd It made that hav-
ing your plcturo taken fit far from nn
unpleasant oxporlenco nowadays.

Tlioro'a a photographer In your
town.

H. C. MACKEY
I fitiidlo

K. Main mid Central Medford, Oro.

FOR SALE
Small Irrigated ranch noar city

resorvolr. Houao, burn, shod, etc.
Tolophono and city wator. Family
orchard, herrlos, gurdon, Now froo
soil nil plantod, Idoul location tor
market gardening,' borrles or small
orchard, lluy this ranch now uud
got (ho benoflt of this ycur'a crop.

H. I,. NOnr.IT, Oivncr

Phono 1048-L- .

Mens Clothing
Cleaned aricl '

Pressed

FIRST CLASS WORK

Suits $1,25
Pants SO

Coat and Vest 70

1017 W, 9th St. I

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

PAGE
thAtre

MONDAY AND TUfJHDAY

Till: MAN Wild HAIIKI)

Thfllllnit
In

Tin:

Htory Depleting' Urn'
the I'roien North.

Tl'llS I'lll.M.V UONNA
A Throbbing Htory of Htngu l.lfo

MYHTHHIOUM (JAltD
I Ml' Coined?

Hear-- Our Fhu I'lecu On liestra, iili'der
direction uf I'rof, HimCoII

Mnllneo ISvery Saturday mid Hiindiy
2. .10 to &

Adinlaidoii Co mid 10c.

I ISiS THEATRE i
Four Heel Mieuneil PI. tun
'fue. mikI Weil. Program i

p.vriin wi:i:ki,v no. hi
I'lood itnd Cyclono Number

THIS HPY'S HHlHAT
A strong K'aaauny featuro In

two parts.
THCHI'.'S MI'SH' IN TIIIJ

H.IIH
Vltagraph Comedy

With John Ilunny and Flora
I'luclt

Music and Hffccts
AdmNnliiii ,1 anil til Cents'

.Mutinies Dally
Coming Friday;

A wish oi.n i:i,i:pii.nt
H.'llg niiluml fen turo Iu u parts

MHIIll Illllllltt

STAR
THEATRE
COOI, CO.V COMFOnTAft.i:

Ton.w TOIIAV

tin: (,'iui, ami this ohafthu
Coiivliiclug ThiiuliHtiier

. I

Till: Hl'NAWAVH
...."Kny-lleo- " Itubo comedy-- ,

a humdinger '
Till: WOMAN WHO 1)111 NOT (JAIti:

True to llfij It will appeal

"KeyHtinieV Tui "Kc)Mou'i'"
"unit ni:w in:.u'

and
"HIS Wi:illl(l HAY"

They're always "the best."

FOKHKHT A.VH WOOI.WOHTH
Peerless Intorprulorn of Photoplay's

i:vi:hv aiti:hnon and kvk--
NINO

AII.MIRHIO.V fl AND to OKNTH

Draperies
Wo carry anr.lu.1.. Ian.

vary
curt

compute line of
Inlna, fixtures, tto..u. -- u'ii.i i m.n

ami no an claaara of uj)iolalarln. Aaprclnl ii.un to look afnr title Work:excliialvcly and will Klva aa good
vrvlctt na la iioaalUla to st In uveittlio lurtivat cltloii.

Weeka & McOowan Co,

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Qlijb

j lAmatour Fiiiishing
'

I?ost Cards .

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Intorior and oxtorior viowS

Flashlights I a

Negatives mado anv tim'o
and any placo by appoint-
ment, . '

208 B.-Mai- n Phono 1471

a.


